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SHOULD HELP FIND MARKETS
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East ; might investigate the mat-- ! fitted the and

ter of starting a commission house for the handling of
local products alone. Farmers complain that they can-

not dispose of their products, other than grain, in Salem,
and that vegetables and fruit are uncertain of finding
a they fear bring suggested than the emancipation

kindthat a commission house that would take care this
of produce and find a market for it would of great
benefit the farmers and incidentally help the trade

merchants. The individual farmer cannot ship small
amounts stuff Portland or other points, a com-

mission hou.se that would gather the products of
the fanners who bring their products to town sell,
Could ship a profit. The fruit and vegetables could

ill i l 1 i il J .1

least larmer
f..!il fiLaW Jf. Tffilthrowing away. looking
into, and respectfully submitted the Commercial
Club a suggestion. might in this

that not, just now at much import-
ance the farmers Marion county to told
liow grow greater better crops aided

findinc a market for what they grow now. The Com- -

farmers
should dry

good

and might well the county to try and get along
without his services, until such time
found When done the

the farmer again taken th"which light
unless the county comes and pays

hand
way without
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The announcement the death Mrs.
Abigail Scott expected, caused

wave of sorrow to sweep over the entire State, send
its clear across the continent.

Born in 1834, her long and useful life fell among
stirring that broadened an unusual-
ly bright mind, placed her prominently

Crossing the ox team 1852 in the first
flush womanhood, she the of the trip

early days felt, boundless
and under the cloudless skies, her first sorrow; for
there her mother to death by cholera found her
last resting the trail. Here under
the lordly firs she was married, and their

her children were born.
In early began her battle for woman suffrage,

and her tireless and ceasless efforts met with
wararA in ff liov nrlnntion
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abled her to achieve much. While her advo
cacy Woman Suffrage made her some yet
even these paid her the
Oregon owes much to the woman, who for more

market that them forsixty ears

but

convinced it the error ways
It is pleasing to know that the great and good woman:
lived her life's work crowned with success, and to
hear plaudits only those own State, but

the nation at A Illinois, pioneer of
Oregon, and still just pioneer that other land
toward which we journeying.
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showing the how to grow things, and it would r- -i j -
money well spent if that sum or more devoted shouldThe gt f first Sunday prove
to finding market what the farmers have al ready junusually interesting to Portland folks, especial-grow- n.

' ly those with wet tastes, as it gives an intimation what
As matter of Willamette valley are. webfoot metr'opolis experience on the corn-abl- e
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returning to Washington ahead of "Gets-It- " for
wife of secretary of the navy, hurrying'

the south. the "Ke
OUt, niCatl the president to be' Everybody

in:iiTitil much sooner than has ht't'ii lntimuu'd. and th:ir Likes it's rainiens and

the gathering his political family hurriedly on
account and only. supposing is

80, the dermany settled, Mexican
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prepared, he is
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Takes But a Moment
to Apply.

"tiets-lt- Is the wonder of the corn
pestered world. Millions hiiv so, lie- -

mil s, millions have used it.
wlnit make it the biggest.

I

get rid of take right off "clean,
as a whistle." it 2 seconds,

your stocking sad shoo right
over it to i '
hurt, ion needn't with thick
bandages that make a out

our toe. No knives, raors and scis-
sors, no tape, no trouble. It's simplicity

. ..... .I. I ,n

massacres in Onlicia and Volnnd of
nnil .lews of all

and sexf
Is it because those horrible crimes

were by a ( D na-

tion and tin allv of our friend
KngluiuH

of letters that were
the lines, and reached the

Jewish of New York tell
such talcs horror that even if the

massacres were true
they would lie mere child's play

to tlie of Rus-

sia.
Moreover, those tales of Russian

crimes come from the victims them-
selves, mid from reliable eye
while the stories are
by missionaries, who are hating the
Turk with a hellish lintred, in spite of
their professed Christianity, simply be-

cause they are not welcome
On such iiiuiiiliornted testimony
have riclit to a nation who
is for its very Tur-ke-

ns ii mitinii lm. tin. Mime rioht nnv
That's Christian nation has, to deal with its
selling rebels and conspirators according to its

nothing nothing

package

in-

offensive helpless
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Christian
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gled through

newspaper

mythical Afiin'iiiun
com-

pared atrocities Christinh

witnesses,
Armenian peddled

Turkey.

condemn
fighting existence.

own laws. It a matter of record
Armenians as a nation, lilt hough they
are subjects Turkey have joined the
liussinus against Turkey.

Why were the American papers silent
about the Jew, while they howl blue
murder for the Armenians!

Isn't there a sinister motive Ixdiiud
III

Oid any Aiucticnn paper publish the
fact that on the "!av of Attunetueiit "
the most suited day In the Jewish

a Russian moh befell a syna-
gogue in the great city Oddessn, killing
and maiming many aged men and wom-
en who were feeble from fasting f

Ken the censor allowed to mention'
the papers that "one" Jew wnsi

Wver In Mr tt Saw AnTthlnt Ae No killed.
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I hope that the Intelligent American;

render will raise hit voice ia a mightv.

Respect fullr vours
J ACOB N1I.OM.VX.

TEA CARGO WORTH MILLIONS

..r. sun., pu; R, ,,.. iry also ,,, Angeles. Cnl.. Oct. entv

I" n.snd ca. of tea. worth'tletslt is sold at all druggists, ,,,, wtUM harbor
-- ..c a bottle, or sent direct by K. here todav from the Japanese steamer
Lawrence A ( o., Chicago. ltai.koku M.iru.

sight was witnessed in the valley
week. It was nothing more L. g
M. Ferndale'g fruit rancher, o fiQTATP WUU7C Greene,

UlAlL rifjllJ '

hauling corn which he himself raised,
to the mill. To the outsider there
would not be anything unique in this

- procedure, but to local people it will
Roseburg Review: The H. S. Gilej out of' the ordinary, as np to a

Company this morning placed about 40 few year ago the growing of corn ia
women "at work in their North Rose- - this valley was thought to be an e

nrune Dackinar plant. Although possibility. There were 43 bushels in

8

B I

it a

. ' , i . l. i .. J u . . 1. 1 l . nn n - . . ,
tne plant was piaeeu in operation oniyj me iuuu, buu uiwiuui me u1""" ""K" nieuicincs. as rui.
a few davs ago, prunes are coming in cents per bushel. large quantity ot plain 'a'1
quite rapidly, and it is the prediction! wTrredor"1 &JnZ
of Gile, the local manager, that! Pendleton East Oregonian: While Ko6d Byrw aa Snut
the season's run will compare favor- - playing round up the Washington ""wy can buy.

ablv with previous years. About: acnooi irmay, tne eigni-year-o- sou or. p;nex (50 cents KK tl!"iWB
1,000,000 pounds of prunes are now! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kramer suffered a bottle and fill th lUtSlD" im. Pitt

in the packing house and several kronen arm. Anomer ooy was piuyingi syrup, IMa gives vou at Y ,"ur
cars will be shipped out in a few davs. horse, and bucked so hard that young! 04 cents, a full pint of really bet.

Kramer, who was the rider, was thrown Hr"!ua''1 y" could buy ready mu"
Rosebiiri? News: B. W. Strone can; and injured more than any rider was

give the local sportsmen a merry chase at the Round up,
for the laurels as champion hunter, if j

his record of Saturday is any sample. New use for lost and unclaimed At-H- e

was out for a drive' in his auto with! titles, discovered by the "Marshfield
Mrs. Strong, and naturally carried a Record : "There are a large number of
shot gun for protection in these days unclaimed articles which have been
of warden-killin- and gypsy hold ups, picked up on the streets and brought
As they were crossing a field several: to the Record to be advertised so the
China pheasants were chased out and owners may claim them. It has been
flew over to a close thicket, so B. W. determined to give the property to the
got out of the car and went after them, ladies who are conducting the Epis-O-

getting close to where they had copal rummage sale and allow them to
lighted he saw the head of one sticking: sell the same. The list contains eye-u-

over the grass and fired. Not see-- 1 glasses, pins, clothing, articles of jew-

ing any birds rise, he weut over and' elry and "countless odds and ends which
found, that he had killed three fine have been picked up."
male birds with the one shot.
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PAINLESS DENTIST

303 State Street
SALEM, ORE.

The Milestones Life
indicated by the

Teeth.

By preserving the teeth
you help prolong life at
the same time enjoy life

as you along.

Let me attend to your
tooth troubles.

Examination free.
Lady attendant always

present.

PHONE 926.
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poor butter will the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

costs more and you Get the Best

everybody loj"e(pA ."v

Well, that is, almost everybody.

Of course, we except the man who uses smoked
take all the brightness out of life

the old codger who believes that the theatres
are very, very wicked

And the gentleman who buttons his collar in the-bac-

because he hates look forward
And his neighbor who thinks railroad trains and
newspapers should slop Sunday.
These fellows hold their handsup holy horror at ?XC

rtZ flkS 'h gCt, S?me real out We.'buy it every

the rest the week wuh their faces wreathed smiles.

Try It This Week - Just For Fun!
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